S I B E L L A C I R C L E I N T E R N AT I O N A L • S I B E L L A P U B L I C AT I O N S

Alternative Health, Healing & Wholeness
ONLINE SHOPPING BOUTIQUE

Every service
inside our healing
SELF-CARE STARTS HERE
boutique is between
There comes a time when a WOMAN has
20% - 50% OFF!
to draw a line in the sand and say, “No More!”
WOW!

“It’s time I take care of myself … first!”
SPIRIT. SOUL. MIND. BODY.

YOU NOW HAVE EASY ACCESS …
WITH FACE TO FACE VIDEO SERVICES LIKE SKYPE & ZOOM
It’s easier than ever to connect online with some amazing women practitioners
around the nation and across the globe. As early as today you can begin receiving
personalized distance energy healing, one-on-one life coaching & counseling
sessions from the privacy and comforts of your own home.

If you are a PRACTITIONER and would like to post your service in our boutique …
Connect today by sending us an email of request to post –– with your website address,
and a 25 word description of the service, product or retreat you’d like to offer, and exactly
what percentage discount off between 20% - 50% you’d like to extend to the purchaser.
Note: There is a nominal one-time posting fee (Only $50). Once approved, you’ll be
sent an easy-one-click PayPal invoice ($50). Your service will post within
5 - 7 days after your approval and payment is made.

Disclaimer –– Each writer/practitioner agrees to take full responsibility for any service(s) or product posted inside this online
boutique. Sibella Publications is NOT responsible in any way for any service or product posted or shared inside this online
boutique. Information on this website is not intended to replace medical advice. We encourage you to make your own health
care decisions based upon your own research and that of a medical or mental health practitioner if you have any concerns
about your health. You, the purchaser, are solely responsible for your own well-being at all times.

Sharon Thomas - 20% Off
Rediscovery . Self Renewal . Clarity . Realignment –– For Women in Mid to Later Life Transition.
Schedule Your Sacred Reset Distant Session or Technique Now!
Code: SOPHIA SacredReset.com

Judy Browne - 20% Off
Clear your Pain - Activate your Future! Work with me over 2 Skype Sessions and access
a Grounding Audio Session 20% off Sacred Alignment Package. Amazing Value at AU $355.
www.judyannebrowne.com

Renata McConnell - 20% Off
Activate your Crystalline DNA, clear blocks and ancestral cords and begin living your best life!
Free personalized gemstone reading. 20% off all Crystals & Sessions.
www.crystallineenergyhealing.com

Kris Roth – 25% Off
Are you ready for deep healing & transformation? Energy healing, spiritual mentoring
& sound healing to support you as you move forward. Code: SIBYL25 www.krisgroth.com

Roberta Gilgore - 20% Off
One-Hour Energy Healing Sessions. Includes Wellness/Intuitive Consultation.
Available In-Person (Raleigh NC area) OR (Distance via) Phone or Skype.
www.souljourneyswithroberta.com/reiki-healing-sessions

Jen Froome – 40% Off
Transform your life & clear your neural pathways with my 30+ extraordinary lessons,
videos & exercises plus 6 audios (Your Future Processes) & get support.
www.members.stepintoyourfuture.com.au/gold/

Kathy Eckardt - 30% Off
“Soul Calling” Session - Find your answer to “Why am I here? What's next for me?”
90 minute telephone session. ($240 Discount 30% = $144) –– www.biggestboldestdream.com

Radavie - 20% Off
Supporting you in releasing childhood wounds and opening your portal to Spiritual Awakening.
Skype or in person. 30 years experience. www.Radavie.net

Bobbe Bramson - 20% Off
Soul-nurturing Angel Radiance Oracle Reading - 60-minute. Receive blessings of healing,
clarity, and guidance on any issue. www.AngelHeartToHeart.com

Christine Kay - 50% Off
Branding with Archetypes - Make marketing easy and attract clients by expressing your unique
brilliance and deep truth. Discover your archetypes, transform your business.
www.christinekaywellness.com

Toni Reilly - 10% Off
SoulLife Revolution retreat for profound self transformation to overcome grief, improve
relationships, confidence and be content. www.tonireilly.com.au

Misty Thomson - 30% Off
Coaching Packages –– Obstacles to be remedied will be identified and worked through weekly
via phone or Zoom. I utilize my intuition while connecting with the individual's energy, the
Angels, and with loved ones who have passed away. www.mistymthompson.com

Claudia Hinz - 25% Off
Let’s peel back the layers of dis-ease, find your True Essence, get Empowered and your Self
Healing System going with customized Intuitive Homeopathy-Nutrition-Energy Online or
Phone Sessions. Free follow up coaching! www.claudiahinz.com

Kirstin Nussgruber - 20% Off
3 Month “Moving Beyond Cancer” Personalized Coaching. Includes 3 one-on-one coaching
sessions with weekly email support in between. Rebuild your life and emerge with confidence
as the New You! www.eatholistic.com

Marianne Jacuzzi - 25% Off
Know your karmic destiny to direct it wisely. Vedic Astrology heals relationships, career,
health, anything. 25% off supplementary coaching to realign your life. Realize radiance!
www.sevenwindsyoga.com

Katrina Pfannkuch - 20% Off
Get 20% off a 4-pack of creativity coaching. Each session will focus on a core aspect of
creative transformation - mind, body, spirit and emotions. www.creativekatrina.com

Sue Singleton – 30% Off
Move from striving to thriving and create an empowered life that embraces your power,
confidence and brilliance – Empowerment Coaching Sessions and Packages.
www.atlanticcorecoaching.com

Cathy Lynn - 25% Off
Council Conversations: for like-minded people interested in a unique blend of science,
spirituality, and success principles. Code: Sibella25
www.councilconversations.com

Donna Adams - 20% off
Healing Touch Session - assists with connecting, opening, balancing your physical, emotional,
mental and spiritual well-being. Long Distance sessions available. www.softlandinghealing.com

Patricia Kelley - 20% Off
Do you want Impactful change in your life? Or to Inspire your group or organization?
I offer Change-making Coaching and Speaking/Keynotes. Several subjects.
www.thechangeteacher.com
Donna Tobey - 50% Off
90 Minute Introductory Power Coaching Session - Ready for forward movement in 2019?
Let's work together with laser focus to drill down solutions that work! www.ygpowerbaby.com

Laurie Bartley - 20% Off
Melt into Ease, Flow, and Harmony. 20% off your first Virtual PEACE (Personal Energy Alignment
Calibration & Expansion) session. Book at: www.heartcenteredliving.ca

Mandy Agnew - 20% Off
20% off - Core Wisdom Healing Session (Skype) - Are you ready to release depression, anxiety
and pain, find clarity and direction? Get to the Core of the issues, while coming back to your
peaceful Core. www.corewisdom.com.au
Diana Lovitt - 30% Off
Dissolve the barriers that keep you playing & feeling small. “40 days to LEAP” program with Reiki
& energetic coaching to heal & propel you to your highest dreams! www.innerdrop.com

Maxima Forslund - 20% Off
Kukui Lani Healing - Heavenly Light mind, body and Aloha spirit energy healing.
Simple practice, simple life, simple healing. www.MaximaMay.com

Gina Medvedz - 20% Off
1:1 Live Soul Conference - Live akashic reading with your spirit guides.
Heal, find your purpose, and move forward! www.wellnesstransformations.com

Karen Calomino - 20% Off
Metabolic Balance Nutrition Program - a revolutionary weight-loss program that works by
lowering insulin resistance and balancing blood sugar. www.resettinghealth.com

Wendy Fry - 20% Off
12 Steps to Happiness Program - Supporting you to work through your current issues and
guiding you towards a more positive future. www.bepositive.me.uk

Sandy Townsend - 30% Off
Full Transference Healing - Transforming energetic healing that assists you to heal places
where you are stuck so you can reach your highest potential. www.diamondascension.net

Sue Malcolm - 25% Off
Reiki treatments & distant reiki healing for people and animals - a relaxing holistic therapy
to benefit the mind, body and promote a feeling of well being. www.thereikiexperience.co.uk

Christine Suva - 20% Off
What stops you from achieving your dreams is often different than you think! Find out with the
Energy Leadership Index Assessment and a One Hour Debrief. www.thrivecoachservices.com

Sarina Baptista - 33% Off
Mini-Reading Session - A 15-minute Psychic/Guide, Past Life or Angel Reading via telephone.
Great for quick questions or introduction to guides and angels. www.sarinabaptista.com

Pauline Hadley - 20% Off
Distant Karmic Healing - cutting karmic ties between people, places and situations that may be
impacting on the physical. www.rainbowlight.org.uk

Sharon Fisher - 20% Off
Self Love Emotion Makeover - 3 Pack. Ideal for Heart Wall Removal. Session result forms
included. www.ComfortCoachingConnection.com

Julie M Hutchin - 20% Off
It's important to Consult with Julie. That is the best thing to do for Mental, Physical and Spiritual
unrest. Experience 'Returning the Gift ' for yourself. Skype or Distance Sessions.
www.goldenphoenixtaichi.com

Colleen Mae - 20% Off
Go to Colleen’s website to receive 20% off of your very first purchase of any product on her site.
Awesome crystal jewelry. A MUST SEE SITE. www.thecrystalladycreations.com

Marcia Blau - 20% Off
Create the life you want. A month of holistic psychotherapy to begin moving into a state of wellbeing and toward your most heartfelt dreams. www.marciablau.com

Lisa Clayton - 40% Off
Get Clarity and Focus in the New Year! Purchase Gift Certificates @ 40% Discount.
Lisaaclayton.com

Elspeth Vines - 20% Off
Elspeth at Graceful Living Naturopathy offers ongoing 20% discounts for programs such as
weight loss, chronic condition management and hormonal balancing.
www.gracefullivingnaturopathy.com

Deborah Austin - 30% Off
Get the recognition that you deserve! Learn to become a dynamic, powerful speaker through
public speaking and presentation skills coaching. www.deborahangelaustin.com

